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0ÏÏAWA TRADE 
UNIONS RESIST 
OPEN SHOPPERS

BOARD TO ORDER Nine More Years of life ™ MANY MEN IN 
RETAIL CLERKS

! BUSINESS WOMEN URGED TO 
ASSIST IN REDUCTION OF 

M-HR. WEEK.MINI m WAGEÜü-
it S"2

FOR f tlBER AND TORONTO.—At liatkeon »t the 
Canaotan Business Warn,II, Ciub 
recently. Mrs Honn, Pinou » 
nrember oi the Minimum He*. 
Boer* (e<re e very latereetlng talk 
tre.ni, the Maury of minimum 
»M» arte beck to 11*4. wheq the 
Brat act wee pere.il in e net relie 
Mre Paraoee paid a iribate to the 
employore of Toronto, end de-

How the Typogrephitil Dm Leeks Upea tke Forty-foer-Heer
Week.6 SAYS E. INGLES! traanrer of the International Type- . 

graphical In.on reported death
By Clfeffc B. HfefcA. Prrekdrt Da

Jr A portion of the book sad Job 
ploying printers of the United States

m 447 members who died at the am- Trades C «peril sal 
ASed Trades W1 C.Dper-

Electrical Workers' 06ci.liraw* ace bf 44.49 year*.

Criticise IrnmratiM PeRcy
, «truff.t with employers lasting two,
. years, and costing the International 

Typographic*! Union $4,1*4,444.
This victory. the

Wife BeadMr. Peter Ifeeua, Laker Mee
ker For Keeors, Has BiR . 

Under Review.

Ontario
to Seen Set

nounced the employer nr bo “ataaIs" and Canada are much excited omrthe productir 
of an underpaid

**•-! omasttssms* For the marinuoD of the 44-hoar 
week hr the pristine trades 
A» always, they ere referring to the 
expected reduction Id heure sa a»

'i ployé, mie uxgod 
to do all wHhia 

their power toward the amendment 
of the Sixty-hour Act. under which 
a (lri can be compelled to work «# 
heure a week. The president of the 
dub. Mina Mary McMahon, presided.

Many Workers.
OTTAWA.—It was decided at aLONDON. Ont—The Ontario and ■TORONTO.—The laundry régula - 

put Into effect In Toronto by 
the Minimum W**e Board of On
tario are to b* extended to cover 
the whole province, according to an 
intimation iflven by Prof. J. W.

n. chairman of the board 
Walter Hollo. Minister of

TORONTO.—Legislation provid
ing tor a minimum wage In the 
lumbering and pulp nod paper In
dustry will be one of the demande 
put forward by the Labor group 
of the Ontario Legislature next ses
sion. Though the calling of the 

is eight months away.

Federal Governments received seme :iag of the Ottawa Hand
held Monday

gained by an American tabor union.tioi tailment of production. According well worth Its price, for last 
year, H years after the eight-hour 
day, our members averaged 52-17
"■n!#*boy ot IM« «Mr-..4 to learn 
the printing trade at 14 years of 
age. end died at ft. At 12 hours per 
day he gave 44.444 hours of labor to 
his employer—and then be died. 
The boy of 1421 starts his trade at 
14. and will give 17 years of produc
tion before he die# at 41 At eight 
hours per day. the employer gets 
14.144 hours of labor during the life 
of the printer.

In cutting the hours from twelve 
to eight the printer has gained 24 
veers of hfe for himself. Society 
haa gained an increase of 14.444 
hours of production from each of 
74.440 union printers

We are vet allowing our ns 
ber» te d
«tana. DC _________ ________
standard Up 4a that of (ho average

Trtven to printers an average of 44 
years of useful production, we can 
■■■■■Kmr efforts.

Every crime, they nay. has a mo
tive. The -ertitoe.” then, contem
plated by the International Typo
graphical Union in reducing the 

king hours from 41 to 44 has e 
motive that puts the crime In the 
light of self-defense

This crime** is plotted and will 
that ear members

tm Trades Council.strong criticism from B. Inglen In 
of theto the annual report of Secretary 

Hays, of the International Typo
graphical Union, the average age of 

bers who died last year 
waa 51.17 years. Under the laws of 
the union only those who have at
tained the age of 21 years are 

‘gible to membership. The “expom^ 
tancyr then, of the 11-year-old 
printer Is but S1-1T yuan ef *ifa 

Table oi

tornatioaai vice présidant
ccmnctl would co-operate fully srtth

, SIX POINTS FOR Electrical Workers ot America, at
the A!Ued .Trades and Labor Asse

ts the efforts to resist wage
a recent meeting of the London ] 
Trades and Labor Council.

The former Government fee btam- BUILDING COSTS 
RDUCD20P.C.

IM fiT RRITilN ***~Hi ill, Dm I/till 5^—
doing the work by day labor. The

Mar MW 
to Hon.
Labor. The regulations which pro
vided a minimum wage of $12 a 
week for laundry workers, were ap
plied firs* to Toronto, and the In
terval given laundry owners la other

reduction and fight
next
M.r Haaoan. labor member for 
Keaora, la already busy upon the 
framls« of the bill With a view to 
starting la early in building up 
support for 1L

‘Tiro proposition Is that every 
Industry ftaat Is maklns use of pub
lie reooorrm for It* raw material 
should be required to pay a mini
mum trace that will approximate at 
least the standard of Usine ne laid 
down by the f.mlly budeet Issued 
at Ottawa,” said the Kenora mem
ber last week, during a stmt to To
ronto. “My Idea would be to ap
ply It ta saw mills end palp and 
paper mills at the outset, though 
it might be made to apply also to

cd for running advertisements In 
two English popors. namely, John 
Bui! end Reynold’s Weekly, fur 50.- 
444 term hands for Owterfo* end at 

ft of seme hundreds of men 
are arriving weekly. zlaimin* to be 
bone M« farm hands, and tiroet 

■ • pomihly never caw a farm, 
end further could not recognise « 
farm if they saw one.

by the i ployer» of the cft> The 
celled ta fully 

the iocoi labor situation.
(«

American Expert
Mortality, covering a ! American 

| "expectancy"
the 21-year-old average America* 
to be slightly more than 41 year*. 
Indicating an average age at dentil
of more than 42 years. It appear* 
therefore, that printers are dyiaff 
about nine y^ar* before the nvemg# 

nertcan citisen b dying. 
According to the records of the 

New York Typographical Society, an 
incorporated wick benefit 
which has been in bos mean in Ne* 
York city since 111*, printers la IIS# 
worked 12 hours per day. and their 
average age at death as tt. New 

to these trades in Toronto, but the. York Typographical Union No. f 
rest of the prerlno* will he dealt ... (OHnd,d In lit*, with Horse* 
with without delay. Greeley as its fleet president The

Although no Intimation has been ucloa „,t lk, working hours to 11. 
glsen as to the minimum wage to be ,nd ,, 1MI prtntera were dying at 
eetaOllqhed fur thr Ihre. group. ,h.
hàr".„0 ron^onlr^reou’n.^ I»» the working hours hs*
S*\ dmMnm S theJïm reduced to 1*. and printers
!£.,* ‘XblZ ‘f^ thï* “uud” «« »:-« to ***• °» -«e Of 
workers. It io not unlikely, how- **V* .V»; ,
ever, that the retail clerks will be *nJ”5-
given a slightly higher minimum ”Uie-hour day. the eecre.ary, 
then the other groupe owing to the 
feet that in order to hold their posi
tions they must spend more money
on clothes than other work era __

The order affecting retail clerks 
will be an Important one in that it 
will affect such a large body of 
workers The board estimates that 
there are 104.000 retail stores in 
Ontario, a iargu percentage of 
Which have one 6r more female 
clerks.

In his memorandum to the Minis
ter. Prof MacMillan points out that 
It should be kept in mind In there 
days of cutting wages that the vahse 
of the board's orders lies not only in 
raising low-paid workers to a level 
of living costs, but also In preventing 
the higher-paid workers being sub
merged below that level.

The
parti of the province to consider The committee which interviews*OF THE A. F. OF L misons shows thethem having expired, the order ex
tending this regulaite

the Mayor and the Board ot Cs4>is to be ts-

Within a short time the hoard 
will also issue minimum wage or
ders for the paper box group of in
dustries, which Includes a number 
of similar trades such as paper box
es, manufacturing stationers the 
confectionery group of trades and 
the retail clerks The consideration 
of the needs of female workers In 
nil three groups has according to 
the chairman, passed the conference 
stage. Tht orders will at first apply

The ;*:ter G->v.-ra.-nen . cVti/n-jAnnual Convention of Great Mr. Ingles was somewhat a 
blame for giving a bonus of 
nil agents who get people to leave 
for Canada. This system was intro
duced by the Federal Government 

a scheme to get more people into 
this country, and > naturally the 
agents ot steamship companies and 
Govern
tooth and nail to obtain moults.

1 believe now.** continu'd Mr 
lag*es that the Federal Govern
ment have taken steps to cancel 
this system on the first of July. «’• 
have continually tried to impress „ 
our Governments with the serious-1 Oovoromsnt wauli ht 
ness of the situation, end we at one * “
time took the matter up with the

lej to 
45 to C tan :uee were net imp rented with 

Cam. the attitude of the board, and felt 
that there was little hope of any 
immediate action being takes th 
the matter. 1 ■

Inker Body Te Be Held At 
Denver, Cal

A Honrinf Poles ef

Hoanag Scheme.
n Set—dlie many years before their 

ntll we have brought ourMtSdh
WARH1NOTON—As usual, ttsm- 

nsl Onropers haa his i„o*r,rnm« 
ready for th* coming annual 
Uon of the Amsrlri

American cittsen—until that during the last few days many
LO.XbON. Eng..—The Mini 

Health in » statement on the
agents also wonif wvrk sort that the 

it. met wMh
•taied that

in hand.

the mining industry ”
The tentative Mil mapped out 

by Mr.

ro-Federbtion of 
Labor, which is te be held in Denver. 
Colorado. He has' already made 
known the six major points for 
which organised Labor Is contending. 
Them are accepted by the element of 
the American Federation ef Labor 
which is loyal to Mr Compere, end 
although there has been a movement 
on foot to eoroblne the disaffected 
tender the leadership of John L. 
Lewis, th# United Mine Workers, It 
Is believed that the main body of or
ganised Labor is sufficiently conser
vative and well enough organised to 
elect Mr. Gompers again to the post 
that he has held for so long.

Mr. Gompers has been conduct
ing bti campaign In characteristic 
fashion, and his supporters any he 
will handle the convention at Den
ver ns he has those in the last few 
years when the radical element has 
•ought hie overthrow. He will take 
an aggressive stand against the open 
shop and a definite position on other 
question is which Labor is vitally 
interested.

The problems which Mr. Gompers 
will present to the convention are 
officially ouftlned ne follows:

'The condition of unemployment, 
of which estimates run as high as 
1,400.000 workers. —

'The un-American movement to 
crush Labor and Want its spirit 
through what Is called, with miser
able disregard for truth, the open- 
shop movement.

"Th* railroad problem, sufficient 
In Itself to absorb the entire time of 
anv greet convention, involving the 
nation's chief means o#~t ran sport

"The immigration problem, with 
Its vital bearing on American stan
dards of living end cltlneaehlp.

The problem of Russian affairs, 
eating at the vitals of world civilisa
tion.

'The problem of how beet to meet 
condltlona brought about by court 
decisions—e problem unhappily not 
decreasing In importance, and for 
that reason demanding more than 
usual attention.**

policy qf the Government i 
gar* to housing made to a 
tien from the Association of 
tool Corporations indicated 1X not dealH ce nan would

Hieharshly with any enterprise, 
thought is that If an employer ob
jected that he could not pay the 
minimum wage fixed without oper
ating hie business at a lorn, th 
the Government should have the 
right to step in and get at the facts. 
If g appeared on investigation that 
there was ground tor the objection 

oil Id be for the Govern- 
■ÜKto the 

of reduced

the
in the intor-

■ set st Mg 
that a# nego-

wheu the existing nr 
.-arrted through to compte 
also stated that where 
thoritiee bad entered tats 
Trente with the 
fcstrv. but bad been u 
plete their scheme» within 
scribed time owing to each

had
Ontario Government throughbe perpetrated 

mav have — "Nine More Tears of 
Lifer*

« ithLabor representatives. but 
then we were unable to obtain satis
factory résulta1*

.Delegate Hot hersai! naked Mr 
Ingles which Government did he 
place most of the blame upon, and 
if he did not think that both of 
Government» were equally rreports!-

riy six year* ef
worker» te- 

wfil be non*»
nf the
le tothen It

ment to make cooceeelo

TRIPLE ALLIANCE FAILURE NOT DUE 
TO “BLACK TREACHERY" OF FIS OFFICIALS

employer Ifi the way -------------
does on timber te en*bis wage in

to be made up to the mini
mum. The proposed bill would, ac
cording to Mr. Heenan. give the 

t power to tnkq necee- 
raensure# where It was found

owing to là»
•ie*

< it wage rubor and material 
would be made for 
payment-of the subsidy

The National Housing and 
Ftinning Council 
in which they refer to the fell 
has taken place recently in tl 
of building, involving a redoc 

districts up te 2W per «

**I only ask thin question so 
that we may nil understand who is 
to blame and we can then place the 
blame where It rightly belongs." 
said Delegate Hothemn!!.

Mr. Ingles’ reply was very clear. 
He pointed out that there were h 
drede of moving picture scene* be
ing shown in the Old Land demon 
strating fields of wheat as high as a 

These picture» 
standing ta

b>
S3

’hit the Inability ot aa Industry to 
pay fair wages was dun Id inom 
«tant

the
Tke Traanfwt Worker* Are tke Weak Liak m Alsace naJ tke 17 

Branches Are Nat Yet SnUM—Stractwe 
Being Re-constrecttd.

rrssg m
on constrm>

MflNMM
i that he had
the pm _

r that If era» 
h- met

Ided that mf 
mrted to the 
to the AtoOd

BEN. SHUTS DEFENDS 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

NÉMM h» WÊÊtk 11 :* dansh they were literal y swept Into the 
ranks of the organtaed worker» with 
the boom Ant accompanied the 
war. They are not trade unioniste 
In the senne that the members of 
the Amalgamated Society of Bn- 

; where

-The faUoroLONDON, England, 
of the Triple Alliance to functio^ 
when, in the opinion of the minera, 
tt was meet vitally needed, 
to be the one absorbing topic m 
Labor circles, end. when the coni 
dispute has been settled, there is

mu measure due to the stem 
sire of employers and opei 
alike to fulfil in respect of he 
their duty :o the rest of the 

Enquiries ms4# « 
largo number of areas demot

n'e chin, 
would farther eh
these vast prairies of wheat. Just 
ab> to nee over the tope of the 
Train. Mr. Ingles claimed that he 
had travelled all over the Western

gagsi2£ajgjg£gir|i
Apart from the desire to protect th,r hont  ̂erstim^***»* Ur* for *the 9ch*mt* *** 1 r" **** S<?

*e,r skiIleir^r^timaai the FedereI Tho Ontario
with the skilled craftsman the Oorernnsest had a man working for

4# patt
erned-

it mue» uni'.y the
Oily Hope of Hmi Rate » 

Aitociabon of Nitioes.
report la Os

' ,Mng IO go
* ef th. momCHATHAM LABOR CONDI

TIONS PLEASE LABOR 
DEPT. OFFICIAL.

, r certain to bo much bitterf
FA:-’"

th-CARE TOWN. South Africa.—In 
« speech In the assembly last week
General Jen Christian Smuta Prem
ier of the Union of South Africa, 
warmly defended the League of Na
tions making an earnest plea that 
the league be given chance to show 
what It cottfd do.

!>o not let us

for Callingey as to the 
the sympathetic «trike by the rail
way mea and the transport 
almost at the last moment

? TWHmr-FTVE the sorlssswaysCHATHAM.—T. A. Stevensoéi, of 
the Department of Labor of Ottawa.
-----is the city recently Investigating
the Industrial conditions. He was 
inquiring particularly Into the work
ing of the works councils which have 
been established in connection with 
certain local industrie» interviewing 
the men and gaining other informa
tion regarding tabor conditions for 
hie department. He was particu
larly Interested in the Investigation 
of the industrial relations commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and. It Is understood, was well 
pleased with all of the conditions 
which he found in Chatham.

denirw to maintain by organisation ItIn the immigration 
ment by the name of Dr. 
mug. This same party had at dee*

the dignity of the craft. AU this is 
wwtt known to 
Robert Wtl.iama. and the efforts of 
both gentlemen to strengthen the 
position of those whom they repre
sent by the amalgamation of inter
est. by uniting under one banner, 
one constitution, one executive and 
one policy, has already been ex- 

eolomns. 
lion of a number of 

these unions is a foregone con
clusion. due to the energy end eu- 

of the
tad by Mr Bevin and Mr. William*.

tad
that the hope of the revolutionaries, 
the heavy artillery of the British 

Ply coiiapeed 
on the eve of the "add test." Vari
ous reasons have been given 
this, according to the point of view, 
the most favored

time stumped the country asking
the farmers about the feasibility of 
importing Chinese tabor for term 
work.
Government» would wake up to the 
fact that we have too many men in 
oar cities now.

BUFFALO M.Y,—1
fight the League 

•f Nations." sa id Premier Smuta. 
••but let ue fight the supreme eoun- 
ell which may be wrong."

General Smuts thought the coua- 
v en had not "played the game" by 

the league. Everyth tag »•» • 
melting pot. he said, and he 
eidered the league absolutely 
liai. He saw no other hope for the 
future of the human race than 
that of an association of nations, 
great and

General Smuts, who was a member 
of the peace conference com mission 
for the organisation of the League 
of Nation* added that he sincerely 
hoped the lssgue would b-corns « 
real high court of Justice and civil
isation for the working out of the 
International futur*

In the cour*c of hie speech Gen- 
•mut* referred to *be question of 
Ireland aa a matter doJnesttc to the 
United Kingdom. The British gov- 
e.«ment, however, might desire tc 
consult the dominion government* 
on this subject which wonU give 
them a chance to express their opln-

Lnbor movement. up at theMr. Ingles hoped that tlon authorities at Fort Erie 
mit 2* patat-ve from the Btaf< thatfor of the cost

1414race track. It In said that pla 
way by the American «

plained in detail In ththe estrem- about ft per 
wor too perthe

% 1st» being that ot raeeond 
leaders and chanties them 
black treachery. Indeed, the day •( 
cells gee is bow described by the 
falthfal as Black Friday." and will 
doubtless he handed down to gee- 
tertty as so awful example of allow
ing leaders too much power.

If there Is asylhing that the ex
treme Lett Wing dislike, more then 
the •csgitalwt system of society 
with Its - bourgeoisie - It Is leader.

HAMILTON CONTROLLER DE
CLARES AGAINST WAGE CUT.

in the to be just at technical on twith
of the river when Canadians s 
lag in Buffalo and frontier t* 
attempt to gain entrance to 
Staten

It was stated by the Cam

nrtioo! Bhfar■ was ap-
theHAMILTON.—Employers who at

tempt to cut wages were criticised 
by Controller CPHetr 
when he said there waa no Justifl- 
eation for such action, nine# tabor 
bad substantially Increased its pro
duct! ven

"During the war many Labor 
actually sweat blood in Hamilton. 
Toronto, London and other Eastern 
centres in their efforts to keep labor 
quieted down.

"Yet. hi the face of that, there 
ployers who are bent 

nothing else at this time but cut
ting wages, 
its productir 
have no warrant for cutting wages 
Just now." concluded Controller

To- the student of industrial or-NO REDUCTION PROPOSED TO 
TELEGRAPHERS YET.

p sny J»b ua- 
■trike ___

at the moot- 
i«» wofEi__ I
follows* the 
•porta ot the r 
; an# for the

il. thing stands outgaatxaUouH
quite clearly in regard to the pro
posed Triple Alliance strike; If the 
blow had been struck, the ideal of

immigration authorities thatweek.
met| wore denied adm tattoo

TORONTO. — Chairman William 
Storey of the Commercial Teleg
raphers* Union of America, C.P R- 
division, stated last night that there 
had been no suggestion te C-P Ik 
telegraphers from the* company of 
wage reductions.

"All we have so Par te rumors." be 
said. "Any wage reduction which 
the company might propose would 
certainly be given serious considera
tion before It was accepted. The 
men Intend to retain present wage 
ratée."

the whirfe provides that laborid have been
aside for many year* Her It is by 
no means sure that nil the unions 
would have accepted the decision. 
For certain the seamen would not. 
at all events, not officially: for al
though affiliated to the Transport 
Workers’ Federation, the payment

tm Imported for a Caaadtan kbBy "B. R." In the Herald. ship, particularly tt tie leader krape 
hie head belew the clouds and In upon themselves.” the Canadin

spector la charge said. "They 
that they were only going t

They

not given te shouting for red reve
lation. In this connection, the man
ner in which Ernest Bevin. 
the leaders ef the transport work- 

has fallen from grace, frost the 
te which his

h The tea was good. Itte stove gsve 
out'all the warmth lp the world. 
The distempered brickwork... of the 
railway arch was spot! 
whiten

of
here for a few hours, 
not explain that they were 
to take a Job. If they had 

With
them a lot of trouble. The
States has » similar taw. and

« P*0K 
by day 

1 work tt I»
the Inc
la all work.

are 1hi Its
The benches and tables 

were scrubbed smooth and clean 
and pure—the whole coffee stall

l of their affiliation fees appears toptanaeta ef fa
handling ef the transport workers' 
cnee before the court of inquiry last 
yesr placed him. te the condona
tion and ecurriions attack of the 
so-called Labor press because ef his 
altitude toward the Triple AUlauee

we could have'be the extent ef their loyalty and 
solidarity. There is more than one 
line of battle for the leader of a 
huge federation to survey; mar
shalling bin forces In 
main army he must needs

j at the present time.was purs.
Auntie—as she chose to he called 

—who presided over the tea urn. 
was homely and talkative.

Outside, the rain came down in 
fitful showers. The sun shone oc
casionally.

O’Heir. load at th# International bridgethe Anglo-Japaa 
Smuta *a$d SouthtraSrSEa.

Attira was apparently jnlat.res.sg. 
but i( he were naked te do eo h. 
waa prepared to express his opinion 
en It. sa writ aa ua the question of 
dominion

pport of the

RECONSTRUCTION OF 
FRENCH WAR AREAS

WWNPEC STRUCTURAI 
IRONWORKERS ACCEPT 

SLIGHT WAGE CUT.
strike, la menerkab» his followers la the procure

STRIKE DAY AND WAYS■To recover dMqmhui bssmumI 
from the debacle of |fe* "calling off 
the strike.” both milwnymes and 

three have 
Instructed their members to refuse 
to handle mal shipped from other 

to banker ehi

will, however, in nl*
probability, place Mr. Bevin on 
side of the angeta for no 
know» the weakness of tfce^trujta-

Eptattfitty

Electric trains rattled 
as they passed overhead every min
ute or so. In the distance could he 
•wn th* maria and funnels ef dock

nothing but
the grey monotony of miles of brick- 

t at regular 
doers an* windows and Venetian 
blinda

Winnipeg — A reduction ef 2$■ The premier expressed the hopr 
the: th# forthcoming dominion con
ference would be successful 1» 
reaching an agreement on the mat
ters affecting the empire, as such 
•uerrte would make for the success 
of the League of Nations and for 
the future «over a ment ot the w

transport workers' Even the coni strike Is not without as they will not allow tke
Mr. Brio! New Finn Employ- 

of Gcnaai*.
Its bright sputa At least tt _ 
pretty curtate that U tht pit ponies 
Were to hall*, tire resell

Of local bridge and structuralport workers Ostler 
no man haa wwrhad oo
“g rageth.r th^liure fabric oftha

rp-rt, T^rzzsrz'Z'Zo
reartltuiion .1 tt. *1*1. Allkreea 
and particularly «< the Treaspert 
Work.rW redcraOea. used 
•h. treachery er «Msaamy of le^-

j! hare to fetch tbstr a reretit ot tts ttbp«t- that In the ordinaryS land. Near, there te 4e tittheir Camas would hare repicn- 
tshed their stock, .is.wh.re Th. fairly nnanlmoas U lia fa tot. grumbling no* a Util, mwnwhit. att FARM. France.—The Committee 

of AcUo. ef th. Devastated Regions 
has had aa Interview with Artattd.

Interval, with ■tractions are saga*, y* capable of Sgrrenrent relied tor tl tt aa bear. 
The rev. have agreed te *

arid work th* gad 
coal-hewing, la fact ta 
they pay a tarter 
borrow a home aad rest from the

th* clerk.I ■xl ■unfit aad detinue Interprets - hrwho are Dow acting |* th# «puttyDove the read a baby
.equalled a child ran here and there.

Though barely peat mid-day a 
young
lestai

PEACE WORLD’S 
GREATEST ASSET

aad the ruling.1 ofstrika ef dockers «2 Bristol AI-

ONTARIO PUBLICITY 
TO CEASE IN BRITAIN

■ trial, the
ere has ns much 

ns the nOctal
to permanently to attend 

new charges Istanon, elaborated by the Coatedera- 
Oenerale 4s Travail. According 

I» the statement made by the 
«nittee, Mr. Briand expressed bire- 
•rif fer arable te an immediate trial

what w known es the red «one," 
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DAMLI. McCA.tX. Mu«a. CHAS. H LLVIK Urnklh» M«n»«cr. —
War Bond Coupons Cashed FreePOLITICS AND PEOPLEOM'IVIAL ORUAA AU.IKP tHADCA A At» LAtiOll 

CVl.NCU. Ot OTTAWA.

CXOOKSE1J Bt

1

k The Merchants Bank 
3k will cash all War Loan 
||| coupons or interest cheques 
Kf when due. on presentation.
/ without making any charge * 

whatever for the service. It you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Bank!

THROUGH THE
jJJS&fc,t TELESCOPE OF LABOR ■Hamilton District Trade* and Uko» C«adL

Hamilton
Any Canadian cttlsan’ would Include 
a p*n»on who came to CaisUa from 
the British Isiea, who m\n here for
a abort time, and acquired domicile The report of the special pari ta
in Canada The old la* did not mentary commit: , on Pension*, 
provide for that. If a person came Insurance and 'Civil Re-establish- 
from the British Isiea and acquired ment was presented to the House 
domicile here, any four or five ©f Commons during the past week, 
months -he would be subject to de- The fifty per cent, bonus on pen- 
pertatlon under the old law. sioas is to continue for another year

^ol * single member of the y »he recommendations of the cum- 
ise of Commons raised object*»» m:ttee are adopted, and there is

wardC*n?kTn *!ne Mnrovir* every Jndlc*l «n that they will be.
AL,h"r .m.n5m.=r mad. to 

the Immigration Act which hat a ?com. following Ihe r«,uc«. of Jg“*^ L JS PV'ai0nt
labor. SomeAnonths ago whin the *c\.*■» ,m‘d* to brt"S »Wowed
Papermakere were on etrike at “t1,h*r* . *° *»« *»m« *'*'* *»
Thorold. Ontario. Mr. Archie Hick- »Wo«. but th* committee reoom- 
man. a British wubject and an am- *end,d * .ch?“*' r»«a/dlng the
cer of the International Brotherhood earnings of chi.dran of widowed

■to .he re.
The committee decided once more 

against any further bonus or grat- 
wlty. It was also unable to for- 

■Jfcuîaln any scheme for making loans 
tt> the returned men for re-estab
lish mem purposes.

In regarding tv housing and un
employment the committee suggest
ed that the Government should con
sider extension of the Federal 
Housing project both to relieve un
employment and to enable returned 
soldiers to secure homes

After going Into the position of 
the disabled man. the committee 
^commended that the Government 

ume the liability under the Work
mens Compensation Acts for this 
claae of men. thus enabling them 
to secure employment more freely, 
and further that the Civil Service 
Act be amended so 
a special list of disabled men who. 
when qualified, will be placed at the 
top of the list of applicants for any 
Gvxemment position.

important recommendations are 
made regarding the after-care of 
tuberculosis ex-soldiers, and these 
are hoped to result In the establish
ment of a form of sheltered employ
ment of these men and others simi
larly disabled. -|

Amendments to the Soldiers’ In- 
rmit an initial pay- 
on the death of the 

assured. Instead of one-ftfth of the 
face value of the policy. Benefits 
of the act are also extended to re
turned soldiers resident outside of 
Canada and a recommendation is 
made that pensioners be allowed to 
assign a portion of their pension 
toward payment of premium.

The committee held forty-two 
Iona and examined fifty-five wit

nesses. In connection with the Work 
over two thousand five hundred 
communications were received and 
despatched. Tbs sub-committee on 
special cases examined one hundred

their let. Their constituents have 
been

By /. A. P. Hsyd<»n
, OTTAWA. May IS. — Two bills.
I containing the requests’ of the or- 
! g mixed :abor movement of Canada. 
1 hâv» been introduced and passed 
I the committee stage n the House of 

I ■ ■ ■ | Commons. These bills are the Can-

The Canadian Labor Plrwgf^HSSwtS
y»« i,« uni i* WLtkLt BT riUt CAAA1>IAX LABuK PRESS. LIMIILP particularly Interested in the Copy-

Act and Mr Tom Moors, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Con- 

ot Canada, appeared before

ar.d fifty-one Individual fylee while ‘ 
the main committee considered i 

two hundred and fifty sc pa-1 
rate specific suggestions frogs Gov- j 
ernment departments, soldiers’ or
ganisations and individual*.

forgotten.Associated federal Employes
I*IW) member e '«uwcruw.l

fcnt*re* at Ottawa Pom offic aa Second Clam Poetage.
The campaign against the Min- 

later of Labor continuas with in
crease'! activity. Mr. Ernes: La 
pointe, the self-appointed leader of 
the Quebec Liberals, made à vicious 
attack on the Miniater of Labor 
some week ago because the Mins
ter of Labor took upon himself the 
task of exposing the National Cath
olic Union. The attack of Mr. La
pointe failed utterly. The campaign 
against the ‘international trades 
union movement has now been car
ried Into the Senate. The Minister 
of Labor. Hon. G. D. Robertson, is 
a member of one of the standard 
railway labor organisations, and is 
a Senator. Failing in the House 
of Commons to eoliet support, the 
Opponents of the labor movement 
have turned their efforts in another 
direction, and Senator C*«grain has 
Irtroduced a resolution In the Sen
ate which states that “the presence 
in the council chamber of a Min
ister affiliated to anrrtnternational 
union is a menace to Canada." Just 
what action will follow the intro
duction of this motion is a question 
of doubt. It is certain sure that 
the International Trades Union 
movement has little support in the 
Upper Chamber, 
derived last 
ister of Labor attempted to have 
amendments made to the Immigra
tion Act. The Miniater of Labor, 
being a member of the Labor move
ment. should be accustomed to 
taking hard knocks, and in the 
pine he* the representatives of the 
great producing m 
»t mbit 
a crVd

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Offke: Montrai OF CANADA

'391 Branches in Canada

HouWlturUI Office: JOLKSAi. Bl-lK... OTTAWA.
Tun..»» Odter: M-AS PAO* Bl.UC. *i * AM VIS UT. MmbBc,

Owned and Ueetrutied kidadnll or Orgootted Ooeu». t-.irr Member 
of the twcaUxc tiuf Laioe Mrs ithe specs! parliamentary commlt- 

: ree of Copyright and presented 
I Labor’# requests as contained in the 
I fnatrueUona given to the executive 
I at the Windsor convention. These

i
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

,rOUR PRESENT INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM. | requests are contained tn,;hc legis- 
| miion enacted by the Canadian Gov-

MaMMrw Won. Pi-ddenl PB*d»-KB«nj%rr«- l«k>o. H° attempt,
Ft Ikr-PnsMi-al iswrkas iedcrolkm of In nor . | made from time to time, by Jie

MUK prfsect industrial system is destined to remam, tor a long I Trades and Labor Congress of Can-

- »■. tn,i;tni nA» I• irpIv in he nwept aside or siinplemviiteu Winnipeg strike certain am^udments
ol*i>iriatto„ ,r„i '..-ration of I ^ 2'jLh TZ. r„«»d .d„,ULn« owing t.

^ krthjyiu  ̂ ïtatt

cates and special pleaders. Socialism will no ^ , . . Minister of Labor introduced the gration
iw.nPAc«mpnt ftn our present industrial system. Instead, It IS repeal of this auction of the Immi- ment placing the accredited repre- 
improvem ° „ „„ Mi:f- » tvrRnnv «nd to render eratlon Act In the Senate but .trrenu- sentatlve* of International unions in
believed to spell bureaucracy, political tvranny, a <1 oua opposition developed an 1 the the non-immigrant class so that they
h-lr » ha* individual as a factor in ordering ala own llie, aim bin was defeated. When .he execu- might come to Canada in the per- 
neipie wml mdimtrial decadence. I l,ve 01 lhe Trade* and Labor Con- formance of their duties, without
to develop social inefficiency and indu inai * . I 1 g res* of Canada laid the workers’ undue interference at the various

The «resent industrial system is far from being perfect, it legislative programme uefore the pointa of entry
1 1 . rv# nil fies I ion and improvement. Its defects Government early this year it re- States.
is sorely in need of moumcati n mi <1 I j;-**«uitJftn quested 'lull the repeal of this sec- The above Included all of the
include waste and inefficiency IB the production an<l aistn >11 tion of the Immigration Ac: be in- legislation enacted at the present 

. .. nf life It ren<lcrs an insufficient reward for troduced In the House of CvmmVns session of the Canadian Parliament
Of the commodities 01 - . . rL.n n i -the 1,0 thal ,he elected repreayuutlves of a direct benefit to the great pro-

contributed by the vast majority 01 W of the people might have an oppor- ducing maiwea of Canada
incomes AJid returns tor a tunity of expressing themselves Reference was made in the 

thereon. This wae done on Monday speech from the throne to an ln-
wben Hon. J A. Calder. Minister oi veetigatlon which is being comhict-
Im migra tion and Coluniaatlon. in ,.d by,the Labor Department on the 
troducr.i a bill which further question of unemployment Insur- 
amends the Immigration Act Mr aBce' and old age pensions.- Refer- 

__ ■! ■ ■■ Ca dfr- ,‘P introducing »hc amend- eBCe ia elï that has been made. No
r.n*.li.n National Council »f tltild Welfare WM "-Si,” ï U,. <h« ... m- Z°“('co^

T on Monday of thU week, at a representative meet.,,* of dele ,™ ,b. bu, u.« - ear m.ro- .
* gate, from verioua orgamzationa totereeted ajM ^ sen»,- and î..mtrX«d t„ thu "»«“ of «"♦mnK'imem tnaumae.

qpork m Canada. The meeting was called by the ( hild Welfar House by the member for Quebec or*h2 Tomnmen"- 
... . t ,1, i. 1 ,rli lisnartment of Health, and the Trades East <Mr. Lapqlnte). Two years Th Government
Dmaion of the I-ederal Department OI nca in, a ago a clause we, inserted in the »nxloua to art the buain
•ml Labor Congress of Canada was represented by >\r. u. a. r. lxnmlBnil,on deeiin, with per- H,ouee concluded

ntt.u u -ona *ui,tV ot sedition, and provi- ewe. .—
Ha,«ton. or Ottawa. _____ October following the •“>« ”■»• made tor their denorwtlon. ‘*'*r Ç»"*da might att.nd the

A temporary council was formed last October, ion g i, u proposed to repjal a portion of Imperial Confertnee of Prime Min-
wacommcndatlon* of the Advisory Council of Health.. 1 he meet- the *cnon m the law as li aow -ten. If there la a vaet army of 
reeommemiaiio . J towardl a real, active cam- at.-tnda Th, aection at present pro- unemployed and starving men and
tut* on Monday took the first step ton a Video that-It shall not apt.ly to any women in the country the mcm-
Miwil oh behalf of the children of the ItaHen . . pereon who Is a British nueject hereof the present parliament know

.__ e is. f.,.,.t:.n National Council of Child welfare either by reason of birth m Canada nothing of IL They have made no
The aim» Of the t anaatan .va.i » .. . • Jivilte(I or naturalisation in Canada. It la proposals to aaatat the unemployed,

are contained in the preamble to the constitution. It proposed to amend It >o a* to rend Even the member» from the City of
K__namcW • Child hygiene, child labor, child eclltea- that the section shall not apply to Toronto, where unemployment la

Into five »eetl a, n,vi„-lp,l denended and delin- any Canadian cltlaen. There Is a said to be the moat acute, have set
lion and recreation, the defected, neg _. t I>el ., , wide difference between llie two. quietly In their seats content with
quent child, and the ethical development of the ehil.L----------------------

Hie National Council decided to promote and co-operate » 
the Federal Department of Health and otherwise the work of 
child welfare. It was decided to arrange for an

welfare problems, and to co-ordinate tite child welfare

there will be a representative of the Trades and Labor Congress

** *over fifty national organizations are represented on the eoun- 
•a, £d -uch good should follow the creation of the nauoua!

St iof Paper makers elected him a» o*e 
of their officers and accordingly he 
was moved to the headquarter» of 
the union in the United 
When the trouble occurred at Tfior- 

• Papermakers sent Mr 
man there to take charge of the slt- 

When h«. reached »Niagara

have -been

RatM,

in the United States for 
| three years. The lromt- 
Act has now been amend-

from the United This was evl- 
ion when the Min-

to provide SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY____________ ■
Abnormally and uunfreaxarily large 
•mall minority of privileged capitalifits.

• ♦ *

General Contractors
are usual- 

opponents in 
We believe 

that the Miniater of Labor will turn 
the search-light of public gaze on 
some of the representatives of in
ternational capital who are not 
considered “k menace to Canada" 
by the politicians and others who 
are wont to announce that the "in
ternational unions are a menace to 
this great Dominion." The Minis
ter of Labor has made many mis
takes. but he ha» st all tim 
deavored to keep the public Inform
ed that the international trade 
union movement is the only one 
that can be successfully operated In 
Canada. He has gone out of his way 
in defending its actions and for 
this the movement, generally, should 
be thankful.

BuildingHarbor Co TORONTO
e to handle their 
liable manner.CHILD WELFARE IN CANADA.

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

sura nee Act pe 
ment of 91,990*e*nw* more 

of the 
than anything 

This eo that the Prime Min-

WINNIPEG, Man.

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co.. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

ton will
conclude by the end of next week.

It I» possible that the

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPureattempt the employers may over
reach themselves and conjure up 
Shvets that it will be difficult to lay. 
They are courting 
ing labor to resort to

governed by mortal law. The succès» 
of might ia only temporary. Right 
on the other hand has the promise 
of ultimate triumph. Every move
ment. therefore, not allied with the 
cause of right Is doomed, 
warning must be shouted from the 
house tops. Not all will be deaf. 
Even among th
economic power a sufficient num
ber of Intelligent men may be found 
who will resist the reactionary ten
dencies of their own claaa and dis
suade them from exercising their 

Disorganization at . all times power In behalf of a cause that In 
brings with it grave dangers. A «ils- its very nature must be a failure.

Fedeiatrtir Wtff To apply the brakes to the onward 
labor movement in the way which 
is contemplated by big employers 
will only generate friction and a 

Too dangerous degree of heat.

of the workingmen themselves. Thla 
drive Is considered by the unions, 
and that not without very good rea- 
son, as au attack upon unionism, 
and as a deliberate attempt to 
undermine the organized* labor 
movement. It ia regarded by them 

NOTH:—The accompanying edl- as a challenge and a declaration of 
torial ia reproduced from a recent war. The labor leaders see it in 
issue of the Catholic Standard and that light. Naturally, this will 
Times published in Philadelphia, arouse resentment among the labor
ing. Aa this publication enjoys the era for they arc well aware that 
endorsement of the highest repre- most of the advantages they at 
eentatlvee of the Ronfan Cajhollc present enjoy are due to the con- 

.ji Churt h and occupies a front-rank certed efforts of ths unions The

. Al .. _ \gnwtAmv the Labor representative took position among the Roman Cath- unions are dear to them and they
At the meeting on Monday **r»»a*»ntatives °*fc :publicaUpoa zm^thia .continent, hnvc pinned their faith to them. An

everv opportunity to bring to tlhe attention OI the Up* _ • the kditorurr mo be considered a* attempt to weaken the unions can
al» the workers ill the matter of child welfare. when reflecting the qtUtude of the Roman not be Inspired by any good pur
ine policj OI *ne J . .wxTwwlered the Labor repre- Catholic Hierarchy on the question pose. Instead of alleviating claas
the question of child labor was being -- , «.nnaltinr oi Lhe ■••«•4M open shop.-’ ....... hostility, this unfortunate move on
tentative drew to the attention of the delegate* the appa g ---------- tlie part of big employers is cai-

... ^,-we:i ;n m«nv of the industries of Canada. He It is well to look ahead and not culated to Increase It. That at the
•ondltions that prevail in many OI uv was endeav to wait until events are upon us present critical moment would be
stated that the Trades and Labor Congress oi uanaaaw»« ru what is foreseen may. with pru- fatal, it is true labor is caught at

A_ Wave the comnillsorv school age raised to eighteen years, den ce. be avoided and averted. but a disadvantage at this moment The 
onng to nraanixations present to assist in the What is no wise anticipated bursts spreading unemployment reduces It»
and appealed to all the organisa P .in the upon W« with disastrous auddennean strength and takes almost all the
campaign. The delegates promised to give all asaisian The prophet of evil ia not a pleasant fighting spirit out of it. Thus tem-

«• miirht hrinir about a condition in <Jana<ia When figure and hia sepulchral voice jars porarlly. big business may succeed 
work, so that we migru oi * Dominion on our ,‘are bul “ would be wrong In forcing labor to its ksees #n<t
there would be no child labor m tnu Dominion. f to claasify th« Intelligent Warner wresting from tt acquiescence in

One of the chief items of business at the iSeptemoer comer- wlth th# croaking raven that de- these plans. But that would be the 
-II a Bke, rat inn of the Draft Convention^ of the tights In the lugubrious foretelling very worst thing that could happen,

•nee Will be the consul y . , * . Office insofar of calamity and disaster. A prudent Organised labor Is less of a menace
Washington Conference of the International Laoor viiicc appreciation of the turn events may in Spite of its power than un-

av affsrt child welfare. This resolution was the result oi take will fend off those very Ills that organized labor. The American 
as tney a , „B.irrsmtstirr for aaaiatance in the otherwise may overtake us. To hoist Federation of Labor haa all in all
•n appeal from the Labor reprewniaure ior •— - ,n.trv the Alarm Menai, at the proper a fairly rood record. It haa acted
Bttactment of legislation for the protection Oi women in i j moment forestalls the blow that, if in a conservative spirit and asslWed
. . _ , .ft»» chfldhirth The Labor representative stated not expected and guarded against, greatly In holding down the radical
before ana mixer , , nt Draft Con- would fall with crushing destruc- elements. Unorganised labor is thethat the Washington Conference had approved of tow urart go ^ mwK promuing find for the social-
vention but that aa yet no legislation had found it* way onto tne The drive in favor of the open istlc and bolshevistic agitator. The 
1 /T VnnV, „f th. various nrovincts, except in British Columbia, shop seems to be on for good. More open shop drive, in the s*nae in

Statute books Of the various province», V I employers are rallying to the cause which It la being conducted by the
■There legislation had been enacted WISH a siring aimv * on the plea that it is the American big employers. 1* pin vin*' riifht into

The various tradee councils, labor unions, etc., m Canada policy and that It Is In the interests the hands of the radicals In this
elrouM give every nwistance to the Cane dim National Council of 
Child Welfare. Much educational work must be done, and the 
aniekeat way to have the nece**ary legislation enacted to protect 
ear women and children in industry is by the creation of » «'rong 
public opinion. The Canadian National Council of Child Welfare

afford» the avenue. .
Efforts are being made in many of the province» to unify the 

Tariou* agencies intereeled in child welfare work. Labor ean 
«moll degree by rendering ita full support and eo-

• larwattsrats bs.Haw* yen hewrd sheet lit It yew have 
fere It la tae lata. Da It aaw See or ««II

DR. J. W. DAVIS. DO., FRO., Palmer Graduate,
rheas A. T9SA. gelt* SI

rch>; and driv- 
tbê old poll- 

Of violence, direct action, con
spiracy and sabotage. It is certain 
that labor is not in the mood to 

m|e coercion and to give up the 
standing it has achieved. There will 
be a test of strength between the 
two. And the public is not at all 
anxious to wJlAess such a tug of 
Kmr-

ci Veil ts Shra’s.Thison child ML ta f mi.
atalaaaat.Wtvratere

tole In poasession of

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited 1

1THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL, Quebec.leave a disorder out of which chaos 

may grow very readily. The aggres
sion on the part of the employers 
is psychologically ill-timed, 
mud» high explosé va matter ia lying 
about to make it save to play with 
matches. .

Sincere good will on the part of 
the employers is the only thing that 
will stave off a possible clash, the 
magnitude of which no one can at 
the present moment foresee.
Camouflage will not long deceive.
and it will prove costly in the long lost positions and to thrust labor 
run. It Is strange that some should back Into Its former helplessness^ 
still to tits dsiusiou that might can big business will do well to ponder 
prevail in » world which is based gravely th* possibilities that may 
on moral principles and which is arise out of their ill-advised efforts.

■

W«—faussast . JndustsSaL
Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo., Limitedwar. We are loth to believe that 

reason and sense have fled to the 
beast*. But as long as reason and 
common-sense and an elementary 

of Justice predominate, noth
ing will interfere with the develop
ment of our Industry. Before enter-

903 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. Qua, 
and Toronto, Ont

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS
VIns upon their campai»" to recoin

vl
1

CHARCOAL
THE QUICK, CHEAP, HANDY FIRE KINDLER.

Put up In neatlor le by all grocers.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0n Limited
CIMCO Supplies

CHARCOAL SUPPLY COMPANY
YORK Ice MachinesBank of Hamilton Chambers. 

QUEEN and 8PADINA AVE -- TORONTO
TOBOSTOWINNIPEG

CO-OPERATION MÀ35EY-HARRIS CO. RadhmPerrins KaysersLIMITED •-a
Every Ottawa Dairy Salesman » a co-partner ia the 
Company in that hi» salary ia baaed open the turn
over.
Every quart of milk ha *11» to an old or new 
ndd. to hi. mce-e.
Hia tnrkiog condition, are auptrior to the tame elaw 
of labor in other citim. U rvury inttaneu they «am 
a decent, mpedable, living wage.

aaaiat in no 
Bperation Gloves Sük Gloves HosieryIAll Kind» of HIGH CLASS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ia

■f. “jt free man ia a menace to nobody."'—John Drinkwater.
m • • *

There are plenty of BoUheviks in top-hata in Bond Street— 
Justice, London, Eng. —-

E »We way depend upon it where there h a pauper they is
Sm and to make one pauper there go many ains. —Curlyie.

• • •
r Brig**—“ Roger, claim, to be an agooatie. ' , ■ .

Origgs—“Only at to religion ; aa to everything else he knows
It all.-'
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AGONES EVERYWHERE

( FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Hi. 
Guelph, Ontario

Amtt and Biltmore Brands
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Bt Amdmt 
Om Oriwn 
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tha Prie* #/ 
litk Dean.

hrMaker, of 
Men'.

In
Vl:

QasallM

••We are talking too much about ooncesMon», but unfortun- 
fe. we have no far concluded none. "—Lenin. What about those-

;-.r,'.VT
A small boy U credited with these gems:
Ghetto is.the. pkee where you keep all you get.
Socrate* rtietflweawse h« had toe mvmK wedlock.
Stoic», follower, of Zero, eq they believed in nothing.

LABOR MEN r

I ; MMtmSi ^ lURIXR KUtf W*

F. H~HOPXni8 ïk GO, LDflTEP, "■ 'Ï :
vL.» nm,—-« wmf»L "■ ........... erws—-torowto.- • ■
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sm****** if ^
ICE CO. OF CANADA: - throughoyt the world start,cc^at tho bottom of

f tk» IqMffr , Wnx itirriil Tnrmn ifif *Tmrtrrir 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.
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; | GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

tt-83-SS Aftert Street
START ANInsure with the Old .Canadian

“LONDON MUTUAL”
and keep your money at home.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA '

—Display advertising, flat rate, 15 cents per line. 
ClaaaUied advertising, 10 cents per Une.
Readers; 25 cents per line.
Special rate* on application for long time contracts. 
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SAVINGS ACCOUNT
313 in

a. a c. CAitsos, rmMqw. I Pnnd $7.500.000.Capital $7,000,000.
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The Best of Tools
» .1U will imy jots to U our Tool Dept

RICE, LEWIS * SON, Limited,
It lKTORIA STKKKT. TORONTO. OST.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Paucnger, Freight and General Serrioe Can 

of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDENC. - MONTREAL

James Coristme & Co., Ltd.
Wholeeale Manufacturer, of PINE PIT 8,

Hats, Cape, Gloves, Mitts and Maddnatr woats.
MONTREAL371 ST. PAUL STREET
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cannot afford to pay present prices 
or rents. ,

it la staled tha ■ .here hare been 
11.11! house-, hull in Cans da dorms 
1120. sol durine the seme y--t- 

1 shout T».»» couples Were msrr:- 1. 
■ ! Th « es re# a ahorU*« o! about 
. it s»*- hoaaaa to meal the ordinary

Everybody SmokesEXISTING CONDITIONS IN THE BUILDING 
AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRIES. ■t

, se?ï£ I a,h;
•f the National Industrial Confer. •. -.« La nexertheleas r*a*or - not puaeibie IS estimate now many ;

e for the Building and Conetrsc ^, » - on*try Is abort of tMild.nsii ftjm.nf tut 50 per cent- requires ifjon Industries which recent,* met b|I(l works M tto* present Any.I dwe.hnga and that three Persone
•t Ottawa. To correct any ml»-, Including dweltr-g* and work» of ail comprised the average family, the 

f, • underatalidlng that* might exist we s connection would be
<• ^ Va.a .a, , about Zû.ééfi house*, thus making a

^*v* d l J 10 r ub‘ ' ' 1 ‘ r.a j *nui, tfc*n from our total sbortage*tor the who>
following issues the various reports j ” ta-thtr .doubt a. to the try of 7» 9*0 fir 1929 alone,
and recommendation* which were J n of «agnation and at- Mr. J. A K : -> em nnattw,
unanimously adopted at the confer- t ate » *• lut^lv to the high a$e ia* Ontario at 20/tii 
•nee. We are taking them in the cost of building and the dislncliaa- gbove. however, is without regard 

h they appeared on the turn 
••nda end tc owing.js the report < - 

an ’Existing Conditions in Our In- What can be'done to remedy the 
duetry". x' situation and revive- the indastry. In
bbortagr of I/welling. Coauserdal the opinion of this Committee, it 

and Pnblhr BslkSlng* wjil undoubtedly improve if a lower
Tour Committee has been asked level mn be reached and that level 

to discern the «object “Conditions wabzLxed so as to avoid the 
1 p Our Industry**—under the head- querves of a demoralised or falling 
lhgs <a) Shortage of of dwelling, market.
•ommercial and public buildings, ( b) The conclusions arrived at as to 
Hasson a 1 nature of the Industry and shortage of dwellings are eon-
posstble methods of regulation. We by the following extracts
have been requested by* the Con- from a ms-monadum on the subject 
ferencs to Jointly consider the many prepared by Mr. Adams of the Town 
points arising out of these subjects p-i4mn|ng Comm Union, 
and to report our »ndlng*_ Figures can be obtained showing

-our Committee reporta as fol- <ha, lht,re ls a considerable shortage 
*«ard- °* ho“e* throughout Canada, but 

rrom reports of 'r*<^* *** ? In this matirr. al !n »<- many olh-rr
a*, whk-h undoubtedly Iona tM # M -r. oely uarful In err fa 
moat acrurau baala fur any «enaral lh.y .upper! Krnrra: observations
»urv«y of the rmndltloa of the Indue- /|tno^oI, „t th, condu or..........
try In the country amorally. »e and
that for the first thr”, may be aa.d there la a ahoruge of
l?1* rnatmrta houaM m MonUr... Toronto, and Ot-
M.rch—the toll, of contracte Uwe ba$*R,„ evidence doe. not n- 
ntraried 11 AJt.SM.000. in -he form that there are any
mately. that last year the corres
ponding total war |SS,40»,S00 ap- 
prvilwiately, thus showing a decline 
cf roughly *1 per cent. The con
tracts awarded for the first month—
March—shows a much greater fall
ing off proportionately, for w# nod 

i that where.» In March. l»î" con
tracte were let totalling apprusl- 
ynatety «Sl.ooo.noo. ihat in Mnrch 
this year only 110,000,000 In work 
•as let A shrinkage of SO per cent.

The shrinkage must be due to 
, either one of two ream ne—either
* I building* are not required or bolld- 
, £ jng la coating too muck. We have

made a fairly careful study of iho 
Prat euggeated reasons, t a, ere the 
buildings required. In the rather 
limited time at our disposal, end an 
end al follows:—

This 1» a growing country, 
quires In connection with that **or-

* Snal growth a eocreepondlng normal
growth of building». The only ««*

. urss that can form a bast», or by 
which we csa examine this normal 
development, are the building per- 
mita Issued le » leading Canadian 

Titles. If we go hack to the y*nr 
. ilSlS. and trace the Increase up to 

' 3114-—to the commencement of the 
» great war—this normal increase t* 

quite clearly defined. Tho McLean 
» (Daily Reports—Building Review 

have, after 9 thorough "tudy.
* worked out a chart which develops 

graphically the normal ^crease of
* building during those years and con

tinued the same percentages of nor-
* mal Increaaee during thewarpsrU»^ 

and up to this year This chart 
developed by using the monthly 
averages and their increases up to 
the war, and theoretically the in

present. Tour
since the

DL• " Mi?

r\**f

Il*,i >V
the effort-
OS. The

to the number of houses short prior 
to 1*20 or the number of houses 
occupied which should be condemn
ed bedbuse they are unfk for habi
tation It may be turned 
another 78.000 houses will be re
quir'd this year over and above 
whet will be erected -n 

by private enterprise.
, therefor 

wKh 181,000

Z Ty
mst mtm tf

The Tobacco 
of Qualify"

i^&Cc

[n
that we could do

*»t

SX re.
ho 1 ym iThe situation has now become so 

serious that it to evident that the 
Government Federal. Provincial 
and Municipal shall accept a er
fhare of reeponsibiiity in this mat
ter. and immediately put into oper
ation some machinery for providing 

funds to assist in the j 
e houses and building

5S
£3s

o,i

lÆît 0ithe necessary 
building Of th
necessary tp house the people 
this country. It is also to be hoped 
that the Government, both Federal 
and Provincial, sfili see their way to 
proceed with the construction of 
many of the large public buildings 

which sites have been accused 
p ans made for several yeans. 

Seasonal Nature of tile Industry and

mtâ'V cy
aj e

%«which they apply, for litaunce. it

for?
omlsts can nay. working hours end 
?h

the lowest level upon wtiich he can 
lire. Competition it arguea can 

wage fund theory naturally reduce wages to the lowest limit he 
leads to ar,tj did historically lead to tofll work J°r because 
the German socialist theory of the *tarv« rattier than 
iron law of wages According to this strenuously organise a strike that 
theory, wages under competition can wage» wii! have lo ns», 
never be higher than tfiat which Again other critics aay that wages 
will just support the laborer, *nd I» not eo much dene 
enable him to renew hi* kind. The | standard of living ■* fh«
German soelaüsts claimed that j of living depends -on the wages men 
under the intense struggle to live. c*n tocure. Another tfieory is 
the laborer could not be sufficiently therefore presented, namely JPlenry 
educated, and that the only wa> «s* Georges theory of wages Wages 
to stop competition and introduce ’anno1 he lower he says, than men 
socia iem which would lead to edu-1 e*n d*1 by working for themselves

no definite law of wages can be laid 
down Each worker will get what 
hie labor i* worth to the employer 
at the time hi* wage is decided

All «of the foregoing laws ot wages 
contain elements of tnrth. Thu* thf 
wage theory ha# some truth. Th-* 
•oein list theory has *ome. RSo with j 
all theorie*. The standard, of living. I 
the margin of production, the pro- ! 
ductivity of labor, do all affect ; 
wages. Wage* are the resultant of 
many economic forces. This seems

Trade
is not so much concerned In 
pound!

fm proves th e
e other hand condition* of work and thub **r ha* 

■pfO- not been greav
ng theories. It actually and theory or voipbinatSon of iheoiies 

constantly raises wages, lessens the these ends have been obtained.

all that econ 
• unionism on

capita! being denominated a "wage 
fund."d*milles actually unable to obtain 

•belter. When house* are too plenti
ful we <*b count t 
vacant dwelling* 
scarcer It would require an elaborate 
census to discover how many famil
ies were actually in want of dwell
ing» When scarcity Is the result^ 

at the present time, of Increased

Possible Method* of Regulation.are too p enti- 
he number of 

When -they are
ThisThis condition is to seme extent 

ry owing to our variable 
climate» but your committee 
iieve that much can be done to re
lieve the present ai.'ustjon, and 
thereby minimise periodic 
ployment of many men vugagod in 
our Industry. This periodic unem
ployment has greatly accentuated 
exUting conditions owing ;> the tact 
that at the season when builders 

v are able to earn money, 
after a period of idleness, they are 
faced wVb a practical shut-down of 
business. The moat practical mean* 

the extreme variations

he will then 
work, or so

nd on the 
e sUndard Trytnc present time, or mcreasea 

cost of building plue eesreity of 
pltal. the d.fllcuity of ascertaining 

the aatual needs of the community 
1* further Increased. Many families 
have doubled up or gone Into small 
apartments for economic reasons 
and even If boues* were available 
they might not be able to purchase 
or rvht them, 
that houses are 
some of the very poor which would 
not be permitted to be Inhabited if 
It were practical to carry out the 
health law*.

prw
CATELLI’S
MACARONI

--------------  -------- would lead to edu-
cation rather than dépend on edu- ^Hhout paying rent, because men

; prefer to work for themselves, and 
« will only work for an employer pro

vided he will pay- 
get by working fd

BEIcation to lead to socialism.
But now a new theory aruev. The: 

theory that production furnishes the 
true measure of wages. The theory 
argues that the wage-fund theory 
and Its socialistic corollary are 
wholly false and that wages depend 
upon the p 
Wages, it aaj 
on capita!, because men without 
capital ran and often do employ 
labor, provided they can know that 
the UbOfers employed wi 
enough value to enable th 
the laborer out of the product and 
have a balance for the employer. 
Again the employer may borrow 
capital, and out of the product of 
labor he
borrowed, the latbor themselves, and 
leave a profit for himself.

But some critics urge, wages do 
rise and fall with

of reducing 
in our Industry would be .he sys
tematic tegulatlon of public work o 
all kinds so that ll may be let and 
carried on during those periods of 

i e operation?
are at a minimum.

This would cost a Ifttla more for 
outside work, but we believe that 
the additional* 
anted, by the 
building meter hi !» 
etc., which are made indoors and 
doors, structural steel, rut stone, 
which manufacturers would prob
ably be prepared to take at lower 
rates to carry their overhead 
through slack months.

Signed for labor — 8. J. Nott, J. 
R. Blais, Ben Simmons. W. Reeves. 
C. Lewie. John W. Bruce.

Signed for employers — J. M. Pig- 
gott, E. 8. Mattlre. C. H. WhifW*. 
J. A. Marlon, Oeo. J. Roger», E. O* 
B rousseau.

Another factor is 
now occupied by

’•
. more than they 

r themselves.
We come now to the last genera! 

theory which ha# been propounded, 
the theory that wages depend.yae in 
any other case of value, on the 
rinal or fiscal value of the laborer. 
This theory Is rather a way of look
ing at things than the statement of J 
a definite law. It simply states that

I *

It re-

INDIA PALE ALEThe needs of the community, 
therefore, tn the matter of addi
tional housing accommodation may 
be summarised under three heads, 
vis. :—

(1) Houses required for families 
at present living la apartments or 
rooms, who could afford to pay for 
and would prefer houses if they were 
available.

(*» Houses required for th 
living la insanitary dwelling» which 
cannot be condemned because of the 
lack of alternative accommodation.

required to sccomma-

y of labor, 
ot dependent>«. are n

Oél would be bal- 
wer price* of such

sashes and
V, The biggest food value 

in Canada today 
and the 

moot nutritious

The Good Old English Type
ill produce 
em to pay I It’s good ale, will brewed in a serial 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy Loppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali- 

ruTsJ^ ties that have made the good ales of 
.♦ Old England so popular the world

8can pay Tor the capital
\

(1) Ho 
date immigrant*

It hi obvious that al! these classes 
of need should be met aa far a» prac
ticable.

As moon as building coots fall 
ther* will be a third claw needing 

-housing accommodation, vis., those j 
who are at present doubled up with 
other families or relative», but who!

not neceesarl! 
production, but are oftgn lowest 
when production l* highest because 
a.. so-called overproduction dis
charges laborers and méterlaüy j 
lowers their Income. Hence a new ; 

! theory, that wages depend upon the ! 
j standard of living.

THE

Wage Theories: i Hampton Manufac
turing Company

__ „j up to thé
Committee fkels that 
growth of the roontrr hu 
fairly coneletenily. 7*r hy year 

, t eurh a chert cannot be •*■*««*• 
unreasonable, or to diet or t the eita

! atmn to any treat estent.____
’ This Chert .how. a vary arret 

falling oft In building of all khnde 
during th# war—a greater WI"* 

i I to actual volume of week «baa te 
I Indicated by the money letala of

SK 5ÜBSïWtS.,!S5‘
period quite eabeiantisNy. The 81f- |

' faren. * between the 157 MAIN ST. FIÎBM Bthcfc 1

, back and actually required to bring I 
i the situation to normal. . / , r

Tour Copimttlea has arrived at 1

creese
This theory i 

argues that wages depend upon ' 
what the working maa conetdtr.GEORGE BENTlEV By Matthew Woll In The American 

Photo-Engraver.
There have been six main reason# 

presented thus far to the law of 
law» governing wages. They arc 
substantially as follows:

The wage fund thmry. suggeste-l 
by Adam Smith and developed by 

j his followers, as originally stated ki 
that wages, ilke everything else. Ac 

| governed by supply and demand, 
and In the aggregate depend on the 
proportion of laborer* to the capital 
available for employing labor, this

limited.

Ladies’ Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Wear

QVAÜTY UEAT STORE

Freak, Sa» ta* Saeked 
Peehry » VefttaUsa in Sew

t Colonial Avenue <Indien,, Elmlre
It's On Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited
MONTREAL

and Harmette Suu 
MONTREAL.if

TORONTO, ONT.

— 1 Thousands of Men
McCORMICK’S

CANADA'S BEST

BISCUITS and CAND

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly by using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

I EASTERN TERMINAL 
, ELEVATOR CO.

| f. LIMITED

' Grain Exchange
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

!} % < aJ. P. Aogfln, B.Sr., H. J. Grow.
President Vice-Pres. A Tress. Vice-Pres. A ManagesTHE

McC0RMICK MFG. CO ANGLIN-NORCROSS, LimitedONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO., Ltd.
TORONTO.ALneitn

LONDON, CANADA
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 

66 Victoria Street, Montreal.
OPERATING PUBLIC 
TERMINAL ELEVATOR

j Gbr / ■
1 KLNCj^

GEORGES
A NAVY

Our Operation» I nr lode Banks. Public BaJldlngs, Office Build Inge,

| ro*T axtsuil post william, Sanitary Paper Towels
Use Inter lake Paper Towel* in

_ kitchen, garage and office. They 
are economical, and when used 
in public places assist in prevent
ing contagion. They are put up 

J in three qualities : The first, 
Protecta Brand; second, Hy- 
genia Brand; third, Purity 
Brand. Inter lake Paper Napkins 
are now being used extensively 
in homes and in publie institu
tions.

The Finest Pipe in the World Ask your dealer or departmental
store for our tines. 

Interlake Tiaaue Mills Co. 
Limited

~ TORONTO and MXBBITTON.

Re-lnfuirod Concrete Comttrnctlon, Industrial Planta,
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, Etc.

it ONT. ONT.
Call er write for preliminary estimate*. Uptown 2(4*.I
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$2.00 k
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{/$2.50I

He has seventy 
milUon brothers

I
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at aU UNITED STORES u tn.
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ass»
anc/e/yby//s fingering f/avonIlluminating Glassware

MADE IN CANADA
ELECTRIC SHADES, 
er other llhiminatm* 
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JEFFERSON GLASS
Tea will Utea be patioaoja» 
INDUSTRY and getting THE
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»h.EDDYS MATCHES, JîSuSS Now!
2 for 25 cts

Mellow tough and Juicy 
it satisfies the most critical.
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HOME
BEST.

Why Grandpa is So PopularJEFFERSON GLASS
tr:.«*e-|v COMP.XMY; > »LîD,
- 298 CARLArW AVENUE, .TORONTO
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SlVEJSÏirwî sufferer from torpid liver, and happy. " 
t.v. lÿÆlmnu.m» rnttig-rStton up icntatsd Mr. IL F. Armstrong, R.R
m I inimi * rn—”j—* —"t —No. S. ' Matiorytown, Ont,
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The grandpa represented 
in this picture has succeed
ed in maintaining his good 
health and good spirits by theneb 
the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve ' *nd 1 * 
Food to keep his blood rich 
and his vitality at high 
water mark.

Men and women of ad
vancing rears are . learning
rcsiç3V“s.*sfs
this great restorative. It • Toronto.

down. I began 
Nerve Food, and they certainty 
—emit to touch the right -spoi
lt almost «earned tor a time as 

I fairly lived oa them.

Dr. Chase’»a few •xjz1 .) 12.20 a.m. DailyThe “Cenlinental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (
For North Bay, T. t£ N.O. points, Ooéhrattti, Winnipeg t 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria 1

EQUIPMENT: Standard fikepm* Cm Mnnneel I» N-rdl Bey. •"-------- »■ **----- t--j ---- 1

k ta*»
ftlâashei

Iilth STAMDAJtD
TIMfcan recommend this treat-

■ muf
^ I

ejwT aitoglag asska
...sans»

UO A CO. LMd

" ment t* snyoaa requiring a medi- 
edae of this kind. 1 am now over 
«1 years old.** 

i "tows before 
town, this 7th day of March.
mi.-—n. e. ciew. j.f.)

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
GO eta. a box, all dealers, or

«
!

-tir Came* end CaleadM Calf and Ce*WWORK SHIRTS
Ihausm brand on qup mbn-b 
|r*oust*a and eove knick. ns
ila A OUARANTEC OF DOOO

vmm.

at Manorr-S» lb.
Oreften. One—a.

Tl,k,K «.a tail tat.m-.OM, »w at •
1)4vetarka ana M.f..»t, Mrr.lv w. V

ABECUniTV . . sac.400,00808
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A DAIRY whose wide 
a* and increasing pat
ronage is foonded on ser
vice to the public.

Pure Rich Milk 
Fresh From Fine Farms 
Fast en need in the Best 
Equipped Dairy in Canada.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
Watiser VUL aad Bridgntaa fit.

TORONTO.

Phone HiUcre.t 4400.

se OMe Firms—Cetabllehed 
iotas—TO % ear*

HEINTZMAN &C0.
ART PIANOS

Caaada*» Herh-I-eved Fla
■ALL;

Yea*e street. Tomato. Css.
KKimkAfi 103-1117

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
“MADE IN CANADA" by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED
Bead OOlee—Montreal.

Import, Ltd.
L. t oriMtrr. Pmqrlenl.

IHatrlbntiirq of

PATHE FILMS
aad Frsdseere of the 

British-Canadian Pathr Sew* 
Mend OSIer—MONTHKA !..

National Trust 
Company

JLimited 

Executor - Administrator 

Trustee

capttni paie-ae - vraea.aai
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§g Industrial Review From Many Sources ®
} With member» out of work, on âtrik« | high. anti now when It has dropped-f veni.cn -will be held is the CityAtf 

•tgaiart rt-daction in va^rt, *nd ; a few cents on the Weekly Budget 3t„ Catharines on the 2Srd, 24th and
: » k-ouie where they are trying tu cvmt rd by the Department of La- îÿth of Jane, and Local Vnions

ur members to - - , bor, they want to immediately hit should get the various rest
lower wages or longer hours. This i the workers, It seems to be the and amendments which they wish
is only the start, as it been thought of several of the employers to present there In ordvt. and'if pos-

• pointed, outkfor several months p-ast that the workers should only get sible- ma:} them to the Provincial
j that the American Pian, or the open Just enough to make ends mégt and
i shop, would be tried here, and bur
i members' were wvrned to organ *e
! and etr* ngthsri their ranks for this
I onslaught. No* that it is here it

means that if they succeed in one 
place they will then attack- an
other. so it is up to every member 
in the Province to give his fiM‘ sup
port both morally and. If necoasary. 
financially, to offset this attack. The 
districts where they are 
strike are Windsor, Hamilton, Ot
tawa. and Kincardine. Members 
should see that they keep clear of 
thèse places and their surrounding 
territory.

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with

THE ROYAL BANK ÔF CANADAn SAY CARPENTERS 
> IN MAY REPORT“RG SHnlMT before Juee It."à i INCORPORATED 1869.

With oer chain of «6 Branches throughout Can. 
ad a, the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch..

that the men who produce every
thing should only exist : also through 
their daily prew they are giv.ng the 
pub ic the idea that it is the or
ganised workers who have put up 
the prices and it is their fault the ! 
prices don’t come down.

“At Kincardine the men are on 
strike at the F. - K. Coombs Co.; 
this is to resist a general cut they 

now on are trying to put into effect. The 
men are standing out well; also the 
finish«-rs and some of the upholster
ing department are out. This is 
also the result of some of the shops 
in the different furniture centre# 

The employers at Windsor sab- * who have a.ready been reduced not 
milled a new agreement in direct ; being In a position to fight the de- 
vlola^on to the existing one. whkb creeses and now that the bosses In. 
called for the givingtof a certain some districts have got away with 
length of time if , 4ther parties It the others are following suit, but 
wished to alter it. otherwise it was it is hoped that the boys at Kincar- 
Auppoeed to run from year to year, dine will be ebls to win out. as the 
The new agreement called for a employers will not face many 
sliding scale of from 75c to »6c per strikes, as they are as easily to the 
hour in place of the |1.60 an hour employers as to the men. Once the 
last year. No member should ac- shop is disorganised it means a big 
rept any work in any of the die- lose to the 
tricts around Windsor without diwi 1 staff, 
writing the Windsor Local to see if tore workers are bed. and the em- 
e very thing is right. j Ployer» who are trying to make

■mmltoo warn, .vary m.mb»r to £•» V™ •*? 
keep clear of their territory durin* “f ' them»»..»» In
the dispute of the Building Trade. th* neertateta.
Several of the contractors have kl* j ‘The Provincial Councils Con- 
ready agreed to pay last year’s 
scale, but the Hamilton members 
are not going to allow the others 
Lo get their way; they have organ- 
xed their strike committee and they 
ave got every member tabulated, 

uvery Job le picketed, and they haw 
a live Frees Committee who answer 
every advertisement the Bosses' A*- J 
«ociation puts Into the papefs. tof 
notify the public what goo<\ fellowe 

■ they are' trying 
monty who wish 

In the Building Trade»' 
sned

Safe InvestmentsPurgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 
causing colic, cramps or weakness.

Per ■•III,. withProvinciel Council Convention 
Will Be Held st St. Catharine. 

June 23-25.

Try It Today. 
MONTREAL

On Sale Krrry where.
RIGA KI BCiATIVE WATER CO.

Interest at
Capital Paid Op and Reserves ...... $ 36,000.000

$687.000,000
TORONTO. — ‘The report* U« 

month on jhe conditions in the 
Province.” say a the Monthly Trade 
Report of tho Ontario Provincial 
Council of Carpenters, “were more 
cheerful than for some time, and it 
was hoped that this month trade 
would have improved to each an ex
tent that ail the members would be 
employed, but we are sorry to say 
that they seem worse than ever; In 
several districts where they repos
ed that trade was Improving last 
month they report this month as 
bed. rotten, and all kinds of lan
guage which expresses the disgust 
of the writer at the present con
dition of trade.

"The month of May opened up

5 y2% Total Resource?

The Guarantee Investment Re
ceipts of this Corporation are 
funds invested In Trustee Me
nu Titles as authorised by the 
law of Ontario.

«c
coNsn/r

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation!

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited ployer training a new 
The conditions of the fern*- <

Branch: Toronto.Bead OBee: Montreal.
When In Teed of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES.i '
Head Ogleet Bay It, Tessa ta.

Nelson B. Cobbiedkk
Always Inelwt apes securing

Negligee and WorKSbtria House 
Dresses tLngham Street Drseeee. 
High-Grade Silk Blouses. Girls' 
Dresses. Boy» Wf*h Suite etc., 
manufactured bv The Hercules 

Garment Ceeepnsy Md. 
gnelwrlee—-Weelrenl end 

Loeleevllle. P 4

Undertaker—Privau Motor Ambulsnoe,
1506-08 Drmforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 

Phones—Beech' 73—676.
O'er Continent Wide Zîôo\

I PerCent 1
\Purc/

m S3 PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

The demand goes on apace 
The matchless quality 

has made it famous. DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedFor the hot in
ACCIDENT and 
SICKNESS INSURANCE 

Apply to
The Dominion of* 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

they are and ho«|r 
to save the people 
to build, 
first bulletin
one put In the dally paper by the 
Hamilton Branch of the Association 
of JîuLding and Construction Indus
tries. they certainly dhow where the 
responsibility of the high cost of 
building lays.

•The Ottawa Builders' Association 
refuse to consider anything but a 
10c an hour reduction for the car
penters. and they also refuse to ar
bitrate the matter, showing again 
that some of the employers seem 
determined to cause as much unreet 
ah possible. It was hard, very hard. 

- to get ♦hem to advance wages when 
1 - i the cost of living was going sky-

SALADAII MONTIUCAL.
MANUFACTURING—AU Uae* el While Bad Grey Oat tea*. THata. 

Sheetings. Shirt Is «s. Pillow Cette»*, leaf Cleths. Cam holes. Oeehs, Rasa, 
rwliu. Drills. Gal Its. Pereas Covers. Towels sad Tewslllsg. Taras*FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. in inew. r
Bias

Minn st ROBBRTSONVILLE, Que. 

KXïrrnre okmce*:—
Dominion Express Building : 1*6 8T. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL-CANADA.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedBLACK —for Black Tea drinkers.
NATURAL GREEN—for Those Used to Japans. -

» tut

Maaefaetarers mi» ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Head Office:Traders Bank Budding 

TORONTO
No. S Seigneurs St, Montreal. P.Q.

Mills at Caatwhellferd. Oat.i Praahferd. OaL aad
Main 7102. PrivatePhones Plateau 4512-2. • treat. P. G-

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS

Manafacturere of LADIES* DRESSES ONL1 
MONTREAL.r

OAS COALSTEAM COAL.
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.

SIS ST JAMES STREET MONTREAL TMepkoM Mala IS40

DENT’S GLOVESSI* Bonrd of Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL.
N3 Dnlhourio 8t.. QUEBEC.

510 Leader-News Bldg., CLEVELAND, Ohio.
V The trade mark swum cr

iteria I aad work-WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Bcsdi **.SUS Gcrr.rU street K_ Kan Tor..mo, Ont. “It’s good taste and good sense to 

insist on DENT & ”
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jute aad Cotton Bags, Hceadana, Bur tape, Becki 

Twines, etc.
Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Lumber, all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL
MACK BURIAL COMPANY

Undertaker and Bmbalmer. 
JAB. Me. Farquhar, Prop. r

on Co.The Adas C
Engineers and Contractors,

Open Day and Night.Prices Reasonable.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited. Limited.
CAPITAL •ft.MO.OM.M. 

CongalMfeMOT»—Importera—Exporters. 

182 LAOACCHKTIERB 8T. WEST Flooring That WearsJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Limited 37 BELMOITT STREET 
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL
VThere are few floor* that are subject to greater vt- 

heatwm than titwe *b our Sheet Metal Paetary, yet 
they show no effects of the gtraln. This la because 
they are covered with Rock Maetie Flooring. Rock 
Mae tic ie elastic and resilient, so does net crack 
easily and la duet and damp-proof. Rock Mastic 
will withstand heavy traffic and the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prices and particular* 
Kindly given upon reqeert

Wholesale Shoes
C. MICH 4ML MOMSSK*.

WES,
Uptown

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. Prullwt 
9MEÏ DAA. SIOI 

Vl«- 6970
m rr. Patrick sTRrerr. Montreal.

, GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Benver-Board, Shingles, 

Etc., Etc.

Jv__
P.Q. —MONTREAL

Geo.W.Reed A Co.
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1873!
WARDEN KING, Limited THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA iSeiablMied IMS)Founded IMS. Incorporated 1907 

Manufacturers of “Daisy” and Viking Boilers.
Viking Radiators. Screwed and Flanged Fitting».

Soil pipe aad Fitting*, and General Jobbing Caetlng*. 
MONTREAL. Branch; 1SS Stancoe Street, Toronto.

THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK PtKMM Main •«:IT HI. Antoine street.
HEAD OFFICE: IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO MONTREAL.

68 0 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER

S6JUL537.09
9iJOOOJOtOm~~.__

e ■
Rolland QualityIt Guarantees «

"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality."

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraoo, Tiles, Mosaics.

» ITS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION i

Which bmm the hr*t la Head aad Ledger Papers 
Made la Caaada hy Caaadlaa Workmen. lTHE LOWNDES CO MV ANT. Ltd. 

Toronto.
FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 

THIS BANK HAS MADE

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

THE HOLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED. r!
MONTREAL, QUE.Meal reel, P.t*.

aad Meat Rat la ad. P. Q.MIHa at 1H. J«
—Meter AmhalaarePheae Gemurd S7U44 i|

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - LimitedI P UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS I___

OUR^AVINGS DEPARTMENT

■ qwdaBy equipped and afford, mrj facility for

>

211 Me dill Street . Montreal. Qas.TOIOMTO•* %aeea »t. WL
k r

iCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

TWé Sellât At Aaumét e# *e Wage Emm. Thd Henry McMollen Company, Limited
- >

*>i 'fthv; >. G LOUDON. 
AmL Cornel V.

mcmullen blousesHead Office C K EASSON.
CoureI Mie MOHTRRAL,282 It Catherin* WestJ*Sales Offices 3»

TORONTO

CALGARY,
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

it

SADLER & HAWORTH
The Evolution of the G/assElowing Industry and Mammiaetaren of Oak fatal

TORONTOMONTREAL
tti winaam

... > ,*

m w<
xwr.-;MtLTON HiKSEï COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL5

r. "■Jrv.'

... f...... '
e.atwMweejaiv-. '.- ■ ?'J.vrl::;r,OLD Wife

'."“Winnipeg BCTTTLt MOULD T*L 1362-2686.

Cunningham & Well*, LimitedMl CMuudu.”W
Office, 31 COMMOX SraZZT^MOITTRBAL

Tailored f"

fill colours 
%-y FLINT, GREEN. BLUE 

» OPAL. AMBER-,
er*DARK GREENS

># AII lards of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS, TUMBLERS, , 
ewsCHIMNEYSX»

to
Measure g]y \ 

* Clothes
That Fit X®
Perfectly (ftn
wt Give ,/^M
Satiifactioo C.. .. 
Stores free

STEAM COAL
;nCo-

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Exprès* Bldg. 

MONTREAL

t

IIuT V ALeu A
IfiWd]

XL ai
i» * f X

TEL MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractors

Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL.

FRASER. BRACE «COMPANY, limited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West MontreaL

COAL

E. G.M.Cape & Company
Engineers and Contractors,

Head Wee. ese NEW HIRES BLDG- MONTREAL.
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